<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County/Name</th>
<th>CAM Focus</th>
<th>Community Priorities</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Benton-Franklin | Autism, then UDS<sup>1</sup> | • Increase provider knowledge and implementation of UDS in practice  
• Increase parent’s awareness of developmental milestones and Medical Home  
• Increase use of UDS by childcare providers and other service providers  
• Increase primary care provider awareness of Medical Home roles and resources  
• Increase provider and parent awareness of the referral process-how to refer and where to refer | *Carla Prock  
Preventive Health Services Supervisor  
Benton-Franklin Health District  
carlap@bfhd.wa.gov  
509-460-4225 |
| Clark | UDS | • Increase community awareness of child development and developmental milestones  
• Enhance awareness of where to refer infants and children for developmental screening, evaluation and/or therapy  
• Improve coordination of developmental services and | *Pat Shaw  
Program Manager,  
Children with Special Health Care Needs and Nurse Family Partnership  
Pat.Shaw@clark.wa.gov  
360-397-8000, ext. 7336 |
| Snohomish Country CAM Coalition | UDS | started 2014 | **Snohomish**

- Ensure training for Providers regarding how to do screening and how to talk with families about results and concerns
- Enhance connections with families and providers through: 1) outreach/communication; 2) information; 3) resource identification
- Improve underserved children’s access to services (i.e. 3 – 5 year olds, middle to upper income levels)

| Walla Walla Autism | UDS | started 2010 | **Walla Walla**

- Create a standardized documentation form to be utilized by community providers
- Explore ways to support children to get timely diagnosis and treatment

* *Mary Cline-Stively*  
Chief Strategy and Program Officer  
ChildStrive  
Mary.cline-stively@childstrive.org  
425-353-5656, x7140

*Mary Remboldt (retired)*

*Lead Contact*  
**UDS**-Universal Developmental Screening  
**FRC**-Family Resources Coordinator  
**CSHCN**-Children with Special Health Care Needs